The role of the community stroke rehabilitation nurse.
There is strong evidence for early supported discharge (ESD) following stroke, but there is no evidence on how these services should be organized or the best models of care. ESD teams rarely include a community stroke rehabilitation nurse. A service development project was undertaken in Portsmouth Hospitals NHS Trust's community stroke rehabilitation team to identify and explore the unique contributions of community stroke rehabilitation nurses in an established ESD team. When the team was set up, the nurses had inpatient stroke rehabilitation skills, but no community experience. This novel approach, which involved taking specialist hospital nurses into the community, meant there was a steep learning curve and, unfortunately, there were no role models to support their development. During these early days, it became apparent that intensive stroke rehabilitation within an interdisciplinary ESD team required effective and timely nursing intervention, the development of skills to support interdisciplinary working and a greater understanding of the roles of all team members. Locally and nationally, questions were being asked pertaining to the nurses' role, which precipitated this project. Through a series of journal club sessions, the interdisciplinary team reviewed the evidence base of the nurse role in stroke rehabilitation. The team were able to evaluate findings against current practice. The project confirmed that the community stroke rehabilitation nurse provides a unique and fundamental role to the team that strengthens the model of interdisciplinary teamworking.